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The Jeh·nsonian 
THE OFFIClAL.PUBUCAT- OF THE .n!DENT BDDY OF WINTHROP COLLEOE 
SUMMER SESSION, SPEAKER ADVANCES 
Til OPDf. JUNE 6 INTERESTING IDEAS 
INTEIIESTE' &.S 
OF DEBATES PI:ANB 
Ttf ., JOHNS.Q·NIAN 
T H E J 0 H N 5 0 N I A N 'I - i. ·- ,,- '''.. m. CotLJ<O£ CAT I N...., 000 - In ,..,...., f ~ countle:l or northern Ala.bama u. be· 
• tuum KVDY BATUaD•Y I Collegiate u~-e : ~ l.b.t It~ reeUq of lh1l ' lnS .m-ed b7 ext.malon ~ from - Wfoek, t.hero lln't much to he aak1. the State nube" OoUere .. , PI;Mft1:le. 
__ nat.,. u..,.: c.u':.-TJMn. a..~~ c.::..~-S,..U:, IW7 e1 - ~ y- ver, rew people have been "euk" ~ I - - -
You will lind- a com-
plete line of toilet ar-
• " so UYt! _t.O&t you ••owao t be 8.liWLILI to~ VUJ few feel \hat • .., anJ'· 1 Ttle Board c;f ~~ ol the oent.ral 
• ....._..,. Prtoe t-..,.&ar s..loll)----------flM r. 1'ftl' ~4 to Kl1 tne ' t:unuy ' puroi w. " Wo; ~-monlh belprftn now and MJ.uourt StaLe THChen COIJCJt ck-
ticles reason_a~l;y 
• ........_ ~ B7 llall -----------------SIM ... '1' .... wwn ~~- • sprtnr Holidan looma omlnou..'slJ ln dded apinst raJ&J.nr reea to meet the 
, • .U~1Wzl.l ll&lel o.a A~ _ front of u. H&w lone wUI It tate four present ecoDOm1e emtrct:bCJ, btn did 
priced at -···· -- -
· 1 Bt: paUeiU wtl.b. a lool-lb.at otbtn wftU \0 -pau whm tath wetk Juta ' •wrove the e~ of a fee tot RATTERR£&~--
fnierW u leOOGd-du. D\&UU NOTembu 31, tm, UDder U\11 Act o1 Mll"Cb 1, may be mcwe ~¥Lito' •ttn JOU.. an 1.&"17 1 Lhlnt lhat abou1d be one or each dtrree snnted 1.n the future. DRUG STORE 
-- , ' JfNie anUunttlc: boot (ao U1at It'd 1 • lr78,ati.Mpo&tof1Jcei0Roct.HJ11,8.C. --0140otclacdBlac4. ~proWl!~ found In tbe .eveo b i•=========II _..::=::.:~==-J 
TU& srAJT COUtre Topic._ nenpapu or :tne h;-re ~ anawtr ln the l»ckl We'd = .g;O~=-~~-~-::::::::::::::::.::::::===: =?'ID= ~lJ~~n;,~~U~~~ n:zo::~ :~~f=r~~~~ .. ~~:n:e :::d =~ : *SAY IT WJ1II PL.OWU8" ··~ 
.ELIZAUm'U GLOVER ----·-········-····--------······ Aaloclate &cll&or Amon1 ol.h.er tdeu tnat It 1.1 apon · be It'd 'be' better not t.o ll.tseuu t.hlt l"loftrs Por Mly and All 
=~ ~-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~, ~= = :~.er:': ~~~~and th~as~~ ::.;:;;;. s:;,:~d.~!, =': Occulolll 
~~=gy·::::=::::::====~~ = ~~~~m!:m.tneln •:Wl~vt:';!~ :::.: ~:: ;:re~t~e;,~~?~nJ~~ I REID 
FLOWER SHOP IW'OKTl!BS ' • H. C, C. W.~~ b~~~ oe~ !~~~~~:~c::.~\e~::n~.-:::;.: 
lb.rpret ~~,.~ ~n.U:~Y:e=te ~ray, Evelp ulWnl plans for May Day. ::.~h:o!!~~ht-::~h~:~:,. d~ Pbo• .:-p&o:o:-;._. US 
Pauonize Johns;,;.. 
ian Advet=n.ieri -~' 
We clean anytl>iilg 
that can be ·cleanerl 
..1.'be Bolton Unlverattr Newa .la. full probi.bly do more worlt tryb.·• to rtnd ~====~====~~~ 81\TUKDAr, FEBJlUAIU' %1, Ul! wot11; r he ltd&'r dol ~""====~==~~======~=~ ::~u~~~=~~W:do:! you h~"::t :U;t~nr ·b1~1~ about=~ 1 
Do you kno\\~=~:~~~!~b~~!:-~~~!!~~tication on the thina of w. ooe~bruarl u. u,;. =? ;,o:u~::.:.:U~ ~;te~a :~~ Willi the .u..raoae or PoU\e '----------.....1 
City Dry Cleaneu. 
l"bo.oe 1n.x 
campus? Perhaps one of the surest signs of that growth may To::t::_"f;~~N.:_~ ~~u'o; · :~ :::!.J ;"';:'~10~-=t ':~:~ Srn1cc aDd Qa&Utr Foocb 
be seen 'i~ the annal<~ of .nitiation by tb~ ~ial Clu~s. td ln ~e News u bt.VW.> 11.ld lba~ wac under Htko'a ~the other nlahtl a.d Drbib 
We lllri&e Yoa To 
LOST ANYTIUNG-7 ' 
Advertise for il in .. .: 
By sw1Ct, decisive mea.slll"CS, sane legtslatton agrunllt crude, ~rood men wtth nne moUves,M whO She ... u acamd; wouldn't JOU have 
utWI.fe hnzin& has buill up It more highly . desirable nttitude nave alcllC'd a petJUoD that tbe lA&os'· bK:n? And the UtUe dOf lauch.ed to 
toward the process of initiation. Jature mue th&· R. o . T. o. etecU-« r.ee..such f'.l!ll m . wu aw:h a ~mUeM EAT, D.BlHK aDd be MERRY 
· Hazing' in fonner times WruJ more or less a blot on the fair ln~trad ol n<:qu!ted, "beoeame tb'! aetua'! ~· .~). Anne ~ an~tht:r conquest 
THE EVENING HERA:tD 
t s·Word· Ad r9r ~.~ AI 
escutcheon of ~v~ry colleg~. ;''his blot has been .erased at W.in~ :~':::~ ':~!~ ~u:r:;,~~ ~~C:!~~!ct:~~ :.:.. ~;~ 
throp by u defmtte orgamzntion of standard socaal clubs winch a:ood nten with t lnto motives: ' but ]' f.W~ look lt>·her-but the eVllknce all Rock Hill Candy Co. 
has as, one of it:s purposes a mature, balanced attitude towards have no ~tuarrcl w!t.h Llwt . ...COI. Oanot.' point& that way. otd you know that 
in itiating'. This ot·ganization is the fruit ol careful planning. who Ill a peace.Jovtn; and' seholazl,· HUh! Anrlle's \'Oiefl • ma, put her 1n 
~tis a fruit which ripens sl~wly ; .i t must be carefuUy super· l'!~~e~~mentlslde&U ,n:e. :'~ · ~ :: .. =~'w 'y"e"~~~~::.~r~:e-~; Soclu, Sandwich" c,·-••~ n-.ue 
mtcndcd. The J(rowth ~f lh~ atttludp doa. nol stop. Every who dota not c1o his u~ tO =n · one of carolina tame I Gomebody uk· .... -. 
Ito N. Trade S\l'ftt RED BUL T.CU COMP.ub: 
club member should cons1der tt a personal pomt of honor to u~ t.b:~ sbutht.er or his !ellow eltlzellll 1( ~· how lone It took: to drh·e up t.o Fnalta J . a. BBAZJ.L. oNt-1: • ·-J 
.hold the principles anc' rules outlined by the legislative body ol an enemy 11 cullty of actual murder./ ~ IUU, and ahe aald It all deprnded ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::~=~IL~L;II~&AZl~~ .. ~"'~·~T=~ Social Cl ubs. She sh•)WS her sophistication by her apparent nus ts tnae u tar AA It '1~. bL~ 1 on who d.rove. Quite rlaht, isn't lhel I 
diSlike fo r all crude vulgar and childish form~ of public hazing doa not ro tar COOl!lh. :n 1:\0ci~m et,:·· 'F'ranc:es and Oeorlla hRve bem aay-
' ' I. '1' •• ~';!";::ar::.eaC:. = ::: t, :=;=:n~~~':c~~t u:~=~ 
the murderet' of enJ7 truDer wb ha part! 9Jivta and Rolle a~J"te that tbeJ' j 
IN Al'PRECL\TION cUed in any coal mine. Toleraie :hill bi\'c!! t-scf'llent tute-Hch admii'N lhe I 
The Johnsonian, speaking' foe the students, w=..shes to th :mk lt.Wr. and )'OU are the .. murderer 0 othHI ~d you hear abou~ that woman 1 Dr. Kinurd for the excellent artist course numben that have noe17 child who perilhH u ~ resuJ who mlide a creat lmprovemenu Bht! 
been presented t his year, and especially .for the extra attraction or auch labof'. AUow the praent ~; .:,:~ : z;;.~n:i' o':t ~n';r a~ua:;:~ ! 
that was ~riven lnat week. ~~U=t :::~:' =~ (~ut made OTer-and all because of the ar.- 1 
All the students realize the interest and affection that prompt- pei"'ID who c!~ u a 'fkdmo ole ; prellion. 1n tact Umts are ao hard J 
ed this act a'5 well as numerous other things done for our wel- cmploymen~ or of unJuat c:ondlUonr. that I can bardtr . coiW~ my thouahta 1 
• rare. "l'he Zimmer Harp Trio" increased the total nu~nber of of tmployntent. Be a Ka~wa. l\0'11'· ~No dtlu.~ you n.ot.k:e t.h;\tl) How~ I 
~·. preuentations to eleven. Nine of these numbers have be-en ~riven, lanlftllahinc 1n a Japaneae• prl.soa f«- ;;&fO::Is~~f,~~e~~e~;i:uth~ t 




You can get aU the leading ones at our : 
news stand 
A r.ew UHit of the weck11 record every I 
week 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY · 
- Phone I ~I unusual mertt o( each attraction. are the murderer or every Japan~ l~u when rm ttellnc quite humane 
Robert Goldsand, the pianist, as well as the final unannounced aoldler who dlea by a Chinese bullet. , ~ ~Ink: 111' do a little ~er~otchln; o.t !:~================;~~ urtist course number is being anticipated with ea&'erness. Yea, wear~ allcuUtJ Of'mwrder. but my own expense, Just to make up for 
1 T. there al'f' derreea or rum. "!"Hbee .who !etUn• It alway• be on the crowd. 
. bNine that leu prtpan.Uon fM war 8omedaJ--8ozr.ehow, I11 Jet the do.PO 
"SPMINGITJS" means ltu murder ·ean hard.IJ be be rlf on m&-II'hat'l fair et1.ourh, 
Just as soon as the least sign of spring weather is apparent ==n .:~': :;;!lt!re:!~ ~:~ =~u ~~!': ~ ~eer~a~: 
it _immediately heeomes apparent that Winthrop stucienta have 'Wir and ~t the Wor1d l'war: Can· !,""~'-;;;•·;,· """'~~=~~~~ 
caught a ne~ "i~:s"-lhe old name is spring lever-that teache1'3 somftlr:le show me •hJ harirlc '~ R. E"CURSION FARES 
. call procrastination. 0 . T. C. n:qulffd In a state J?le~ to ~. _ 
.. This di~e is such a usual occurrence on any campus that the Kellor; Pact will dl ... n!Jibb mur-
n discussion of the symptoms would be necessarily tritt. Note- :: m::,: t":!t c:':f&~ ·£~tR HOLIDAYS 
books .:nnd partallel }l'f.<ldings are neglected; term papcns are K.,....,, · · ~ · . ONE ; .-ARE PLUS OSE DOLlAR 
vut ;:;tr, and du.i!y lessons are almost forgotten. The outcome t:DOAR a. 'BRIO~. KOVND TRIP 
is alWAYS the same-grt\des get entirely too near the border line. .. . : .. "'' ·" .. .w .. 
. l s it strange that such a subject should be discussed now be- And. here 11 a Uttle' detense : of .. ,. ·· · 
FOR 
C. L. Williams Paint Company, Inc.· -
"' SELL IT"-"1 APPLY IT' 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes 
................ 
fore the .first of Morth? It is so t~~t ,?ne qtay take war?i~g, "'"._t"S:.~an;:';ot the Memy oi ·~: ~.;:::-.~:..!':,!:: ci!-:!~55~ 
and pro!1t by '"the ounce of prevention. Get busy :md f1msh ru&Je,~ defenda Prot. Edwaid ;., P,ost ,·: Lollla. ~mpbla alld New Orteau ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E;~~ 
· ··!::~t ~v~~c~.;~~~~t~~·~·· 1:~~00w:~~t:;i:::.t tenn pepe~. J.ou :~ c~:u;:~ .. ua~..:,~ ~~~· ~: ~S:e"o:: :r:. ::;:;;~ \ ~ 
atUtulle toward an f~Wnt or Pt!rliO.n:. A; Coatoe*• 'l'n.1Q s~ Pllllmaa I SPECIAL PRICES FOR ONE \VEEK ONLY'; · 
VOLTAIRE AND CHAPEL HILL · nl<...,. ''""""' l<n.,.mou ~d In• - ea.., b .... ._,_ D ..... c... - $1.00 FOR THREE DRESSES 
More than a century ago Voltaire saici : "I may not agree with Umac:J. Slane dou, howen:r, tn~uoa CoD.lt 1. J . MeF'lutckn. Tld·.et. A~zr.t 
u '1\'(lrd you ony but I' ll fight to i:he death for your iight to s&y ::Lnaan;.;,~~u~i':"~U~d~= ~ · S~m;nt::s RAILWAY SYSTE..~ I 
it." Today mo~t people, who ha\'e been reading the mor'! or ! a~ana: a• a vk:tou.s t.bt.or. ~~ t.o i be Tra~l h7 TnJ.a. Comlort.abl,, E«o· 
less weU .. known articles by Chapel Hill students, have decided · aware tht.t a critical t¥t.e ll. ncilitred'l~=· :· =·=-==:":"':·==~.11 
that the freedom of the press JJhould be prese,:ved desp1te 1)\!r- :.:ow vwhen .. and wbl!re b has 111 -. 
'\Qnal feehng co~~ernmg th" eonte~ts of the art1cles. The pubhc Blall~ .. ~~s.conedved...bJ repr~n-. , . . . •HADIO 
!eels that the unspeakably Vile and radtcal statements w:ll taUve. o! U:e E'nllllh ckpct.rtmenl,l of .~11,,11_.. 
, not ::orrupt the country beeause the statementa will be taken two of the Un.l'fcrau1 c:olltsN. 1.s no . 
""eum grano aalls." Men say to each other that when Napoleon cr"at inane nu wbkh b und~ \VO~:!:z:",-:.. .. co. 
\Ve are making an effcrt to acquaint the 
Winthrop Students with the quality of our work 
and are asking p!ltronage only on the basis of the 
service we render. 
Faultless Cleaners . 
"Look Your Best" 
Phone 881 145 E. White ·st. ~=r~c~~~~~~~~r:::~c~th~e;'rt!~~al~b:~;:!i::e.d~::~ :r,=: ~a:=-== ;: .. :'"':;:"'::::;::~.....,~~s~L~ ~ 
• aU ideas, 'in tact,-which would ha\'e run a nonnal eoun~e had :"!:: =~ onme':. 0::~~ 
they been expressed, were bottled up With anarchy; and revolu~ &ion whkh baa a l~Umat.e pl•ee 1n ~ono o =c 1 oo o o o occoo' e c c c ec li~;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;~~;:;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
· tion overran the land. ever}'daJ connnats011. J • 
freedom of the press and freedom of speech are among tte Nor Ia the Ulfl or Ilana anJ more ~ 'Sirii!PJex Grocery 
· inalienable righ~s of American citizens. When in the cuurse ~( :~~:~.~' =~~wu -.:.:-::·  
human events It becomes necessary for them to ~ert thelr Jlhraatos maJ ehanp from ace ·to ar~ 
ri&'ht&, they assert them. That is what the Cha;>el H1ll students but ~lane. Ute Tt:nonon·• bilhlJ·Pub-
are doing, as seriously and inaisteni. as only youth can be. llelJtocl rtnr. roes or.. fonMr. • • · 
· G<ltid food at a low price 
.• .. Cali' us and .have your 
~ order delivered 
P hone 114 · 
H. B. I :uc:.to~vondtJ' ~e'wl .. ' 
========-==:========== The 1031·32 edlt!on of ~PI'' · "W''II ~d let ,YOW' !::oe~ iJe for 1out !rlend.l 'l't)e Pine pvc JW:UIJ li wbole column I'G to the enanvers around lolarch S 
I.f. he mUJt know the ebb of your to a chapel talk bJ U\C Hc-.4 ol the The Tlrcr sa,. It ll t:eported thst ' th~ .. 
tide:. let him, knOW Ill noo4 alSO. De))l11.mCDt Of EducaUoo, tn wh1ch be uap.lhot AtC:tl.on la tar SUJIM.M to--an · r~::==~=-==== !'Or what ll )'OW' friend that you I poin.le4 out lbat alluoaL half ol Arl- 1 like ICttJnn ln d.bcer c:oUtte ~r: :!i: 
chbukl. ~eet him with '10Ull 10 kill? IOnll 2,1«1 t.eaeben were trom ocberlboota li1 U\t .auth. • . r---------, Seek h1in ahrap with hours to Uve ltat.es. IS per emt ot t.be vact.Ddra . 
;:;!, ~=UD':..,nn your need. but~ ~~anctftl'~ ':' !t~; D'Jte Vhlftlal~dent.. ~..:C 4~· Lovely Sprin, 
And ia the nredneu of trlend5hlp ~ lDaperUDcecl teaclw'a b1red lr.ri~ ~ cldt!d Ctat DO man w!.o bu oot. pa.td • . . Flowera ~ there be lilucbt«. and lht.rlna; or ! JCIU' were prod:~~eta c1 non..Jtate wu. b1J student Ooftf'Dinetlt duea ~ 'fOt• ~aaocahiJ' Prir:ed 
......,._ I tuU0111. 12 per cent or \be \eai:be:n tn t» &l1l1nr eifoctloa& of S'udent .• 
' Por to tbe 4e1r of Uttle Uililp the In the oat-robm acboolla were Al'tacllla Oovemment olftda1a. • • _ 'Yo Ill' Smanut Onlu la 
'beart- ttrwll Ita !DOrulnf anc1 Ll l'f:• produet&. - - - • • • :• • ~pprtdakd 
.• __ , ,~~'lbe ~ ~,....~who W1'0te nr~r:'::.r~~-=-~:· · .~ KIMBALL 
.~ aJA~O:,-=::.~·~~U:: , :o..::!:: "'!!,! -:dm;,: :!:d!t7~~~~::lr~ ' .FLOW!!.,.~OUSE 
a:am-4 a\ cne.mton. boJTotrt.Dg uw mqa&t». 1~ or wedlock. · • • : 
Sherer Says-
We All Know 
pri~::. can't get S~Jmethlng ror nothing. lleware or ~h~ap 
Cur experit!nce and Ccro Swe-etner Cleaning System 
f' nables us to give )'QU " MUperior cleaning job. ~ 




North Trade Street PhCllle• 163:. 
Special l'rtftl: 0D AU Beut7 




Rock wu CandJ c_,.,., 
Trade Slt'Mt 
GET YOUR. 
SANDWICHES. NABS, AND 
CA...,.,Y 
AL 
Sandifer Drug Store 
Drlnka Tu·Free &o Wl.D.lhrop 
G"b 
l22E. Maln ,.,.,. .. 
. . T.H.E JOHNBONIAN 
lmle ~De Ylaltad M&r)' Paae to 
Sp&l't&QburJ, cl~ tbe week-end. 
Nancy Crav:ent vlait«<. ln Dam•eU. 
. ... 
SANDALS 
Linen ones for . ....... . ... .. .... . . $1 and $1.98 
Pajama Sandals only .. . ...... . ... . .. . .... . .. $1 
AmArilla 8mUb'1 mother 1r» here 
Oladya Coker vl41ted. 8aTa Anna~Otli 
In PortMJJJ. 
Get Yours From Us 
NOW 
;----------, Bun:Say, ~ u~ ~~~=~n~ Amy Caston apcnt the "'ftk-cnd In Come in and s.., our new Blond• Slippers-the 
latest styles at the lowest prices 
Anna Couturier, who wu c.lled week.-ellCl, in Spartanbur(. Sharon. 
::. ':'r :~~·h::c:: 1~ :~ ~i ~lli-;;;U tho weelt•tnd Sara Dreher ,1Jdt«l Aileen Cftn-
tumed.. .wU.b ber ol.l\ft' 1n CIWtoD. &haw In Waxhaw, N. C. 
Pryor Electrical Co. 
carries a line of Irons 
and Percolators var-
ing in · size and price 
Manto Burtaa rdumed to the col- Nancy Alla;OOd r,pent the week-end tn J a cquellnt' WlrtJH vlii t.ccl Kelen MERIT'S 1e;e on Ptbn cy 2t •n"' attendirla a Port KW. • P'erJUIOO In Fort MUI. 
weddJ.nc, _ )l:..,.~n .W~ --;;tted w.. DIJde Florida Whlte-:;;;t the week-end 1:~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~; LaYlnta Oor1tJ a:-~cl EIJa Orlandt C&qtker In CbadoUe lut week-end. In BlshopviUe with Rhea Woodham. 
;=========~::,~:',..:"'::;..,:oll:':':,_.,:~:·:ln:"::-":=::bi&.:IO~to ~wullam.--;ut\ed y,._ Dom Don1e W•trrr;;----::-~, ·1 In Ware A u;_ .Loc.k.bart. d\lJ'tq the "'Hit•end. Bha&IJI, :'1'' -Alceda Wya,tt IPftll t.be weot-end In Marte Thomuon vW~ Mat.Ue Mu-
Oreeowooct wtt.h Allee ~ Un tn Laurena. CONVENIENT 
• Eliube\b \vJI~tA:cl J4ra. Rob• Htu"rtft S lurkey at~ent lhe Wftlt· 
~ ~ Clln~· lut. wHk·wd.. :;:rt:;. Lockhvt wllh h er aliter. 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP TJ~ -with Helen MUon. tJi t yl Prltc:hal cl Eliub.:th SenT· 
· - nnce and Julia Woodl vl.i!t!'d In 
''Jr.lu:7 'W&n! l lii!DI: the week-elld I.D - - I 
Mary and.J..Luq Wrtaht vialtrd Alke Orttn•·llle last wHit-end. ;===================~ OrUlln in Ora.t Palla. --. - Kathert.:'le Ktn .. Ct.IJ and MarJorie Ma.r)' Act* crew. visited JuLia Po.ter vtslted M.arallf"K Hunter In Knox Pennal . in Om~ Fal.1a lalt Owinl• I 
Wl!'tk~nd. 
There arc many localities in South Carolina with 
out banking facilit ies. It is to the people in theae 
localit ies that the Fifth Congressional District's 
largest National bank offers its un~xcelled facili-
ties. A large number of patrons of this financial 
stronghold bank with this institution by mail al-
most entirely, finding it just as convenient as 
though transacted in person. 
GET A U-DRIVE-IT 
for Spring Holiday-the cheapest way to get home 
THE CITY U-DRIVE-IT, Inc. 
Phone 199 
end 1n Benoettavtlle wtth Katherine _ 
'I'U1n:wL Dot Plnltlea vll\1«1. Mary Allee Fer· 
--·. · · ··- -- - Iauson In OrttnviUe. 
The financial statement of this bank condensed 
from its last report to the Comptroller of the 
Currency at Washington reflect.-; an unusually 
strong and liquid condition. 
A.lk.'C!II ru!ld, A~ Phlla.:Jtl, RUb)'c 
~ ICaUle."\ne K:nlah~. Nanc, Ooodlur. Dai'Uin, and Emma Mceutchm l])l!nt 
~ ~~  Brtee IPI!f1L the week· the 9o'tek~nd In Chariottr. I 
Pra.oc:ta 'h1lor &&;Mt t.M weelt~nc: --;==:;=~;:=~======~~==~~~In Auanta wttb Helen Mora&n. The followina vJ.&Ited In TJnlor. : M~le DIIOC)r;y.'til. zota Btshnp, Ma yKM')' J'rancl!s ~ Y\$1t,ed L'Uclle McNeill , Kate R.o5en, 84111t'. Pope, VIr- 1 
WUbW'n 1n E&lleJ. s lrJa Plum. Martha Hut, and Pn.ru:ea 
Parents and other relatives of \Vinthrop stu-
dents seeking safe, sound and conservative bank-
ing facilities will make no mistake by banking by 
mail with he ''Old Reliable." 1. pc1· cent Interest 
compounded quarterly on savings accounts, 4 
per cent on 'l'imc Certificates of Deposit, and 
checking accounts invited on the basis of Safety, 
Strength, Conservatism and Service Catawba Lumber Co. 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
PHONE 148 
- Schumaehn. I MI.U~ Baldwin vt&lted AUI(Uita Scott -
\,Q Bla.eU~. -- BuB=· K~~~"·,.:"n%e8 M=~~rM.:'! I 
Kathryn Doyel &pen t lhe wtd:~nd ntanchflo Kf'tls wt:re amonr t.hOIIe Yla! t- ~ 
In 0 rftDYIUo Wllh Marpret Oralncer. !DI In Ot.st.onltl . N. C. 
:!lobe Bur~ vblted h~r brother tn Thelma Roblrta:)ll, Thelma Mcetm 
Oreennl le. Hfllen Moss, Roberta Pt:.v. and LeU-
- tla (loo(lwln •·ere amonr .hoee Yls1l· ' 
Peoples National Bank 
Under United States Government Supervision 
~~~~llnMn Y~ted Mr tUUr l~lnC:•:••:m:bl•~~~l=~:·~.,::~ ~~~ ~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~: ~=~~==~====~======~~~ Or-ace Davis vtaltfd her aunt, Mrs. I. . ----------------------------, "I BoJd. in SpartanbW'f, 
"arpnt O.Yl\ apen!. the week-end 
B, E L K' s In Yo•• Will> ChuloLte W"'h, Ecbia Du b vl-61 ~ed Mattie Jl&rlln In t.amena. I 
Hosiery 
Dcxdale Silk-scaled a ll Chi ffon Hose, Cradle 
Foot, Panel Heels and Picot Edge. Guaran-
teed to Give 1.·3 more wear than any other 
H osc ........... .. ...... . .. 1.25, 1.50, 1.95 
F ine g uagc a ll si lk wel t~ chi ffon and service 
weig ht hose. Reinfurcetl sole, toe, and heel. 
All th e newest shades for S pring, special 1.00 
. ......_ 
,. ... -
Ladies' full faohioned a ll silk hose, hem-
~t!t.ch eci welt, picot top and narrow panel 
heels, s lig htly irregula r ... . . . .. . .. .... SOc 
V:".n Raalte mesh bose. Large, medium and 
sma ll meshes. Idea l for sport or dress wear 
special .. . . . . ........ . ..... . . . .... . . 1.00 
Alina n.mH apent Vle Wftk~n41 
wlth;., t:ler brother tr. Salisbury, N. C. 
LD• EYans vtalted her unc:le In 
Orll!ftlt1lle . 
• JWT:et ~t'y~ted Helen Mutln I 
1n , • .,,.., a..... I 
El.ae P1ab~e ;pent Uw! We<!k·end 
· tt.n nee- aun~ tn York. 
. ·-
PoUJ Lueu UKl COmella Jac:klon 
risl\ed. lD Oolw:tb:&. 
Carqline L1nlj IJitllt the boUday In 
Camden with Carol ine Ric~. 
Dlu.btth Smoak and Anoo Unlt1' 
Y1sltedln 6 wnttt. 
'DeMo TiJim ri spent the boUdsJ wi th 
VIYlan RuutU. ~ oma..rne. 
omtude Lee returned to the col-
lect on ftbru..,. 2f . She wsa dela.l.n- 1 
ed at. home by lllMss. 
Oladr- 'lileJ 'inc1 Pe&r:e and Leila 
In CUDtoD. 
EFIRD'S 
Spring Dollar Day 
MONDAY 
Ladies' Silk Hose 
2 Pairs Ladies' semi-chiffon all over silk hose, original 
$1 value, for ... .......... . ..... . . .... . . ..... .... . .... . .. $1 
2 Pairs regular $1.35 Senior class o•· Demoda hose for ... . .. $1.50 
New Spring Silks For 
Dollar Day 
39 Jm:h all silk F'lat Crepe in new epi·lng ~olors, quality 
recently sold up to $1 per yard .. . ........ . .... .. .. ... ... 6llc 
Printed rayon-• special quality all Rayon beautiful 
prints, a 98c value, sale price 2 yards for ... . . , .. .. .... $1.50 
Prints-Peter Pan all over Rayon prints, 3!le value, 4 ycls. for Sl 
5 yards New Spring Ratine, whit2 and -olors ... . .... . .. . ... Sl 
Kotex, 5 boxes for . ...... ... .. . . $1, or 3 for .. .. . ....... .. 60c 
Kleenex, 3 regular 50c size Kleenex .. . ............ ... •..... 60c 
~~::~~;:: ,1 
Belk's Dept. Store .... ~.,.,"'.:::!.:""'to a ........ ~ "'I 
.;. ...................................... ~ ~~~~~y~ ~ ........................ ~ .............................. .r 
.. -· ,., . 
CALL 
Ofn'll• ObUpllo~ two at a Umt. Aa tbl _.. ~ 
0110 C UO U 0 I C I 0 UOU I U e I ~ I U ~ IIIOO i tl l 11101111111111 
YES! WE HAVE IT! 
The •andwich you 'r e wanting~ a n y kind l)f 
Drinks and Candy 
Come in o nd get them a t 
C.AROLINA SWEEfS 
STUDENTS ONLY 
You Don't Have To Sead 3 To Gel Prk:e. Servl« or 
· Quality Work 
W\nthrop Sill< Dresaes- ------- - -- - -- - - - ----- --- - -35< 
Wiatbrop 3 piece Cootsuils - - - --- - - - - ------- - - - - -35c 
Winthrop Coats - --------- - --- ------ - - - - --- -----35< 
All Out or Unlt'irm Dressee--- ----- -- - - ------ ---50c 
These Prices Will Continue Uulll Farther Notified 
Rock Hill Dry Cleaning ComPIIDJ' 
Pboae 755 
THE CENTRAL UNIONC BINK 
of South Carolina 
MT GA.l.LAir.Vl' FLOWD 
uouq: · 
Aad Ibn y_. Sprtq l'tctwtn 
D .. ....., 
.. N01J l lat you have ~Md the q l toot t.be pledce. bar OOUAieJor 1Jahkd 
V1rl1n1& and 'l'bt1ma "-e7bam or 21, 100. JOU aria man a!10I I N~t bel" own ca.ndla fran VlrJSDl&'• caDdle, • consre,. Han)1 ln N::nh Au- you to help me out now an..! tbm." and thmce 1ipted tbt c.aDdJe ot \tMI ~:::::::::::::::::::~;::::::::::::::::~1 "Yet. father, 111 be J).ad to. What PrNhman oaJ:UMt x.mw cao I do now?" ~weu. attN a little thouch t, 1 think YOQ .w be .blknltecl D'IU WMk lit would be re17 helprul ll you we~ to ID resd1Da abcRR \be RaciSo Dol ilbow p&J the Jut two lnltallmenta on JWt \bU UW Y. W. • pi&Da!Df. • 
Capital and Surplus 
One M ill ion Dollars 
MAGNOLIA GARDENS 
LOW EXCURSION FARES 
::1UDAY A.'(J) SA'."'RDAY, fDBOA&Y lJ •• 
FRIDAY A.."'D SA1.1JilDAY, .a&OA&Y lf..J7 
nlWAY AN'-! !JATU&DAY, IU.&Cil f,...S 
FRIDAY AND IIAT'VaDAY, 11AJ1.CB U-IJ 
Abo For Tnb:a H4. 15 8..._,. U....,. 
Good lld..ubw Wei!aftda71, PoDowlac 
EKe.,.._ l1'llra Ap~ From : 
R..d< Hill $4.50 
Magnolia And Middleton Gardena Now Are 
Reachi."1g Feak Of Bloom 
Eniii'SJvQ Thke&a O!'rt£ FA¥.E AND ONE HALF ._,., Trtp, Sold 
.Feb,...,. lt. -16-l i · U -!3-U A U , March 1-1·1·1-10-ll-15· 17 6 lO A 
ft. l tS%. 00410 1 DAYS 
c n , mlm1. Tnln Semee-, Day c-t.a, PaJ1maa bn, ~Mal"' Can 
CQIWIJt L 1. Md'a.d4ea, T\dld Apilt 
SOUTHEBN LULWAY SYSTDl 
Tnftl e, '1hiD Ocnaton.Ne, r-.-1n1. W e 
SHOP WITH-US · 
If you like g r·od things to eat 
The h ighest q uality for t 'le low est prices 
Allea'sG~ 
NEW LOW PlliCU 
011 ~  0-* ... Ta.k .... 
Rock Hill Hardware Company 
HO-ME 
STORE-S 
- There are none better In the &tate and one lwo 
just been opened up on Trade Street. Stop Jn·an!f 
... o~ goods-the beet quality at rero prlcoo. 
It is our pleasure to 10rve ,-ou, Winthrop Girls 
perambula\or... ' ~
- Rf'8llrien lal ReYiew. I()'J'UI KclD&olb &rid Ku7 Jacobi 
- retu.mecli'Hnaar7 ~ fi'OIIl ,~
Ps: tzonble OUT adVertbtn. • hue tbe7 a&&eD4Id • W'IISdble. 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
ROCK BILL, S. C. 
JAMES P. KINARD, President 
SUMMER SESSION 
June 6-July 15, 1932 
C;)URSES OFFERED 
'Regular Academic College Courses-Bible, English, History, 
Mathematics, Language, Scienee, Social and Political Science, 
Payehology, etc. 
Special Courae&-.Musio-Inatrumental and Public school-Fine 
Art3, Health and Phyaic.ll Education, 4Jldscape Arehitecture, 
Commereial Seienee, Home Econonucs, etc.; Education Courses-
Kindergarten-Primary, Iiltermediate Grades, Junior-Senior High 
School Levels, Couraes for Principals, Superintendents And Super-
visors; .Master School of .Music, under the direction of expert 
musiciana; Lecture, Round-table, and Artist Courses. 
Demonstration claaoea In: Kindergarten-Primary, Intermediate, 
and Higb,.Sehool grades. Special demonstration In a Kindergar-
ten-Primary unit. · 
Graduate Work-Couraes leading to the .M. A. d• gree ; Elemen-
tary Education ana Supervision emphasized. Graduate courses 
also for High Sehool Teaehers, Principals, and Superintendents, 
as well "" for majors In general academic fields. 
CREDITS 
Regular undergrarute college credit, graduate credit lead;ng to 
the .M. A. Deree, o~ts for the renewing or raising of State 
Certificates. 
FEATURES 
Entire facilities of the college available-Strung Faculty- Enter-
tain!!lents and Recreations-Excellent Living Conditions--Ex-
peD808 Low-.Matricul&tion, Tuition, and Board only $55.00-
Cafeteria on Campus-Single or doubie rooms-Suites for small 
families-Redueed Railroad Rates. 
For further information and eatalogue, write 
BUNYAN Y. TYNER, 
Director 
